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HAL of Fine China Breakfast and Tea Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, Toilet kALIY/

SI~OerFn GlaTssONr.

HOW ST, LEOIN BUILT HIM UP.
i i~~'l-!/ if. Dela!, 1vis ulIi>c

DrAi: Ft.,-I wae we.ik, ,p.,rê andti N; irank S . Lcot, r:uIar!y fur (hrse

ni nîtnh. ; ive gil.iet about

20 LBS. IN WEIGKT;
never tis bo htter iii ny lire than now, andi rccomnmed iL "s a lireL.eiass ivater.

C. H. j E\N 1IESON, 4 60oYo.gt5%

s. Solti liv ail retalers il 3o ctF. per gallon. A%.l your tirugist or gro:cr fur it.
.4lso wholusaie un1i ctil b',

JAMES GOOI> & CO.
roi î< KING STREET %WEST aîîd 220OYONGE STREETi.

- C. A. LANGLOIS, DoNsINîoN ?IIAN.%<,EI,.

FALL TERM, 1887, Re-opening Monday, Sept. 5th.

CANAiANq)ll
Thos. Beogough.

OffiilReot

ZeTt SEND FOR NEW ILLUSTRATEID CIRCULAR.

BUSINESS UNIVERSUT-YANO
PUBLC LBRAY BILDNGIORONTO.

PUBLC LIRARYBUILING, Charles H. Brooks,
r York Co. Courts, President. Secretary and Manager.

-
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STE. WOVEN WIRE FENCINO SUBSCRIRE '10

.WIRE 550. PER ROD.lieEWY K TNAB
HENRY' GEORGE Editor and Proptietor.

Price $2.50 per year.
Subse.ipiions received by

WINrNIFRITH IIROS.,
6 Toronto Street.

- - Aise the foalloeving books by Henry George:
Trwiste Wire Rop Selvage0

Ail wldthe ind etzos .1 lhvuseran.<lci rInteotlno Progrmo and Poverty, aoc.; The Land Question,
Of geste«. FREHI O T PAID.t nfôr rto froc, Wrt 1 oc.; Social Problenis, soc.; Propzrty ia
The ONTè~ VIOWR 5R C CO., Land, z5c.

1ý1ICTON,. O N AR . Sent Crec by miail un reccipt of price.

AMATEUR8

* in great variety.

information

RAMSAY &CO. - Bay Si., Toronto.
EMPIRE 0.L CO.

Toronto, London andPelroea.

Our Royal Palace IlIoo<nating Oil is guanteed
the lest Caxhon Oit in Caraia. Prices no bigher
tItan common ol.

601 QUERN ST. EAST, TORONTO.

I I~«~ 14x
I ~~D:c~RATLIONS:

kL.L A; E L
NO S0,T.ANE GLASS,

~ U6 BAY SVI« TORONTUI/~

FOR THE CHEAPEST

IMMAlLL PAPEIR
- GO TO -

S. 1). DOUGLAS & CO.
183 KING ST. EAST.

WA LL PA PERS,
A large anti well.vonled assoriment of beautiful

designs at ail vriçes. We aiso invite inspection ùi
our "Wood Mosalo" fluor ln actual use at 7
King; Street WVest, the nost durable and bea ttilai,
llcorsg for diniigroom.%, hall%, vestibules, etc.
'«Japancso Wood FrOtWOrk" for scemons
overdoors, etc., in large and 5mall quantitieb.

Persons furnshîng or nîaking alîeratiens would lie
well repaid by a visit oe oter show rooàuse,

7-tO 076 KING STREET WEST.

JOS. McrCAIJSLAND & SON,
Sît;tin-d Os andi lntror Decorations.
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A LOGicA!. DEDUCTuON-The proposition that
al[ the members of the humnan famiiy are equnlly
entitled to the beneits of the land of this earth as

à clearly as to those of the air, water, or other natural
elernents, is self-evident. Nothing in the way
of reason can be adduced in support of the op-
posite contention-that those benefits were iniend-
ed tobe the absolute possession ofa Iimited numb)er

2of the earth's inhabitants. If ail the human race
* with the exception of one single individuai werc

admjtted t0 their foul rights in this respect, that
- o ne individuel would have a grievance no i-ore

valid than that which the vast majority of mankind
now bave. That land is as essential a- air ta

f human sustenance, proves that it wvas intended for
ail, and it is easiiy capable of demonstration titat

4 the poverty and suiffring whicli Iceeps pace with
- the advance of civilization, is the outeome*of tbis

unnatural condition of tbings under whicls the majority are excluded
front participation in the hounties of nature. The %% rong would be
righted if those who possess the land were obliged-as they oughit
to be-to yieid a fair share of is beneis to their fellow mortals
through thse mediumw o! taxation. In other words, ail taxes should
lie levied on land values, instead of being divided as at present and
levied chielly on improvements. rhe injustice and absurdity of thse
doctrine of private mcviei-ship of land, lias been iveli iliustrated by
Spencer, Miil, and aither great thinkers. Our cartoon is one of
Spencer's ideas put in piclorial shape. 0O>c'nerilsh> cardes with it
the power of prohîbiting trespass, and if the wbole earth be/ongs to
a few millions of landlords, eacb one of those landiords bas the right
ta prohibit trespass if lie sees fit. It foliows then that if the land-
lords acted in unison thcy could, under existîng laws, evict the
nsajoriîy o! the humant race into the sea (wbich, for a ivonder, nohody
claiims to own), or, what would anlotnt to the same thing, off tbis

planet aitogether. Now, it is clear that there is somcshing wrnng
about a basîs of society froin which thîs resuit could hc iogically
deduced.

AjAx McGI.VNN.-.Tbe case of Rev. Dr. McGlynn, of New York,
has attracted so much attention in Canada, that GRII'needs ta make
no âpolopy for giving it prominence in n cartoon. In this matter
Dr. McGlynn represents an important principle. Hie bas been ex.
communicated front the Roman Catholic Churcis, not bccatise hie
has violated any o! his vows as a priest, or transgressed in an), vay
against the iaws of the Church-but because lie bas refused to Ilcon-
demo in writin.g" a certain doctrine of politicai economy which lie
believes ta be the truth, and a truth, morenver, ivbich is perfectly
consistent with Christianity as taught ir thc Romian Catbolic com-
munion. In withstanCding thc fiat o! Roinie, Dr. McGlynn denies
thc right of the Pope to the pu1lical allegiance of Roman Cathoiics.
lIe is willing to submit to the sovereigo pontif in ail spiritual
tbings, but, as an American citizen, and in matters pcrtaining
aitogether to politics, hae repudiates ail interfertrice of Popie, bishop,
or liropaganda. This is sound doctrine, 2nd it is liard ta sec why
Protestant, and even Agnosîic Fa'per Aiould (as most o! those in
New X'orls do) cnnin its rel)resentativ'c. Gladlstone. and other
eminenîwriters have declared that, in view o! the Pope*s preten.
tins ta political as well as spiritual ailegiance, it was impossible
for Roman Cathoiics to be loyal to non-Catholic goveroiments. Dr.
McGiynn, and the tbousands of ardent Catholics wlio are supporzing
him, are giving the world a practicai demnonstration o! the fact that
Rome's politicai pretentions are not recugnized.

SALISsî:uY'S MACHNE.-The noble marquis lias at lilst com-
plcsed bis machine for securing the smontlî governînent of Ireland
It is calird the Çoetcion Bill, and appears ta ho based un tbe
principies o! the irait lawn-rtiller. A certain degrec o! smoothness
dlos usually resuît rim tbe use of a lawn-rolier, but the effect 15 ot
aiways admirable, viewed fromn thse standpoint nf the grassboppers
and ailher occupants nf the lawn that bave bad to sulimit to the
smootbing process. In like manner a msjoriry o! the Irish people
may deprecate the Marquis' method of snsoothing the atffairs of the
Emneraid Isle.

A GRnAT STATESMAN'S FFARS DiSELLED.-HoII. Macknenzie
Bowell recently cxpressed himself stroogly against commercial
union, chiefly on tise ground that Cacada's revenuc would be fiatally
reduced by the proposed arrangement. It appears, upon a litile
investigation of tbe question, that Canada~s revenue would be
materîally increased, and ive must presuime therefore that tbe dis-
tinguisbed statesmnan's fears svili be nllayed svban lie examines aur
cartoon. tinder commercial union thse customs and revenue receipts
o! bath Canada andi the United States would he pooled, and a
division made on tbe basis of population. By deducting tbe revenue
nom, collectedl as hetîveen the two countries, whicb would thbm be
wiped out, thse approximate figtures cao lie sean, and [becy denion-
strate that Canada's incn would be grenter than il is at lîresent.

FAITH.

.7i"tiiil Cleiii (refceiùgto circits por/ez)-Do yuu believe dat,
Mîkey?

A/Yi,î' Afalote-'Course I do. I don't b'licve tbere's nothin'
%vot a ei'fant cao't do. -NI. Y. L if.

IVHA-r is slang? Thse carnival of lanimage
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NSCRIUED TO MV 01.1 COMPAN ION, ALEXANDEr B. BARR.

CoM Ep sit yc doon, auld crony dear,
Sae rnony years hae passed,

Our locks they hae grown thin and grey,
Since we saw each ither last

Aisd 1 can sec, rny frien. like me,
That ye'vc had storniy wcather,

In sailisig o'cr life's troubled sea,
S.nec we were boys thcgither.

Tho' changes bac corne o'er us baith,
And youth's wild dreanms are cor,

I hope ye're constant tae the faith
WVhich thrilled our hearts of yore,

When niony a wveary Vatc we gaed,
To break oppressbon's tether,

And mony a he.tvy heart wve had,
Whcn we werc boys thegither.

For wve Ceit the degrading %veight,
Where no merc workman can-

No Inatter howsoe'er upright-
Stîii feel hirnself a mian ;

Weli îiight wc say, that every day
Our-blood did boil within us,

Yena, at the inhumanity
0f those that were abune us.

Wc daily saiv, beyond dispute,
The overwhelrning ]oad

Coarsening the man into the brute
Or the insensaie clod

The spiritual life within,
llow it did W~ight and wvither

lJntil the victirn Iled Io gin,
Or tint heart a'thegither.

And oCt we've asked the heavens abune,
IlWere mnen but born to toil ?

To kecp up in their sensual sin
Suds families as A

Our wornen be transforrned to hacks,
\Vi' poverty-pinched features,

And shameless burdens on their backs,
For sic unrnanly creatures.

"Andyoung and 01(1. alas ! alas I
Be doomed to endless toîl,

To fced, clothe and h)ow to a class
So infainously vile."

Then honnie Scotland's ne for me
Tho' dear bey-ond expression!

And nocht could hae forced us t0 lice
Save legalized oppression,

Then hoo the 1onnie lsroorny bracs,
Pi1ed wi' us no tac gang;

And dear auld mnstrels, wi' their Iays,
That we had Io'ed sac )ang.

Benlosssond Iooked sac sad and wae,
As laitis frac us to sever;

And ev'ry bank, and hum, and brae,
W'hcre wc wcre boys thcgithcr.

And Çartha and the Vale o' Gryffe,
That always seeined oor ain;

And friens, dearer far than liCe,
We'd neyer sec again.

Scotland was dear to, >ou and me,
But liberty %vas dearer!

Close to our hearts tho' she nsight be,
Vet liberty lay nearer.

And Canada would gladly be
A home for the oppres.sed,

Save for the kites and parasites
That batten on her brenst.

And wlth a hcavy heart one sees-
Despite o' good nsen's striving-

So many old iniquities
In out ncw hame surviving.

AL£XAS'DnER McLAcIlLAN.

SHE ISN'T .A Il CRANK.")
11e-I notice that a good msany people are giving up the use of

winc and liquor from religions notives-I'aul's advice, you know,
about our Ilweak brother."

SIze-Such cranks! 1 will continue to use it until Fashion ssys
il isn't the correct thing.

TORONTO AS A WATERING PLACE.

ToPONTO is one of the finest watering places in the
world, and it's about time thut the wvor1d should know it.
We submit a sample of the way in whicb the sublime fact
should be written up.

The city of Toronto (conimonly called T'ronto> is sit-
uated on the classic shores or banks of the world-famed
river Don. The local poet thus apostrophizes it:

0 River Don ! 0 River Don !
The faites- on which the sun has shone 1

Allowing a littie for poetic exaggeration, his words are flot
wide of the mark. Studding the bank of the river like
gents are celebrated casties and fortresses. Two of these
deserve special mention. One, built in the purest style
of Italian architecture, is called (facetiously, of course)
the jail. The other is called (also facetiously) the
Smallpox Hospital. Both of these haughty fortresses are
owned by proprietors whose exclusive tastes debar the
public from full enjoymient of the exquisite grounds encir-
dling the miansions, but the favored few generaily make
long stays there.

Passing rapidly down the Don we corne to the Toronto
Bay, in which, facing directly the dty of Toronto is the
far-famned Island, known throughout the civilized world as
Thze Island. The site of 2Tle Island is composed of fine
and delicious sand which is worth going miles to see,
Space is wanting to dilate upon ail the beauties of the
place. Suffice it to say, that for perambulators, brass
bands, babies and bad cigars, it beats creation.

Then there is the celebrated îlluminated clock of St.
James' Cathedral, which bas only two peculiarities-one,
that sometimes it fails to be illumninated, and sometimes it
fails to go. You woiild probahly say that it was on
strike if it were flot that that is just the time when it
doesn't strike.

But chiefest glory is the Queen's P~ark. Visitors will ob-
serve with curiosity huge stones lying gracefully around
upon the verdant turf. Upon these stones bave been
discovered junic inscriptions of great antiquity, sorte
of which read -Bullock's Blood Bitters-Gin's Cheap
Shirts, and Jimmie's $3.5o pants. These inscriptions
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are weIl wortby of inspection. On Sunday the scene in
the park is peculiariy impressive, a scene that. tbrows
Athens under Pendces into the coid shades of oblivion.
Eloquence, iearning, .enthusiasm and zeal are concert-
trated there. The visitor wiii be ait one moment enthrali-
ed by wiid, weird, but withai tbriliing music of the Salva-
tion Army-and he wiii listen to two giarits of intellect
debating some abstruse pint of doctrine-in another
corner of the park be wtll hang upon the utterances of
temperance orators who dispense pledges and, cold water
free gratis.

Add to ail these the delightful temperature. Toronto
has always been celebrated for its high tone, and as far
as the temperature is concerned it deserves it.. lIs tone
is very high. When other chties are freezing witb the
thermomneter ait 8o0. in the shade, Toronto is comffortably
warmn (flot hot, you know) with it at go' or ioo<X What
more would you want ?

TORONTO'S LITTLE LIST.
WILL yOU giVe me your attention while I give a gentle hint

01 things that won't ha miss'd, whicb ought flot to exiat
I have often scen them mentioned here and there in daily print,

But never in a list-no, neyer in a Iist.
There's the dead cat decomposing in an alley-way near by,
Which is most unpleasant to the nose and ghastly to- the oye,
And the late lamented feline has a most unhappy knack
0f placing its defunctitude across the beaten track,
And grinning at yoti horribly as round its corpse you twist.

It neyer would be mniss'd-most certainly not miss'd.

Thcre's that hole upon the sidewalk into which you always trcad,
It never would be miss'd ; it neyer would be miss'd ;

Though yord wouid miss the tumble that inverta you on your head.
We'il put that ou the list-Toronto's nuisance list.

There's the plank that's always ricketty and makes you ricket, too,
With a anost absurd suspicion that you.may be going through;
And when you do get over it your walking stick, you'll Cind,
Has got into the crack and sri it always sticks behind;
For such absurdities as these on ail our a'reets exist,

And nover would be miss'd*-or hardly ever miss'd.

There's the building stock of lumber, limie, sand, gravol, atone and
brick,

They*re ail upon the list-upon the nuisance Iist;
For often on the pavem~ent they are scattered wvide and thick;

They neyer wDuld be miss'd, 1 thînk we may insist.
There's the artizan upon a strike, who, sprawls about the street,
And obstructs the busy passenger by spreading out his feet;
Vou can watch him on the passers-hy dispense bis ribald wit,
And only take bis stinking pipe fromn out his mouth to spit
0f course he isn't lazy-he's the new economist-

But ha neyer would ha missed-most surely nevor miss'd.

There's the idiot who purchases or renta a canvas tant,
He's down -upon the list-upon the nusiance list-

And camps upon the Island, where ho gives bis folly bent;
lie neyer would bc missod and neyer should exist,

For he makes himseîf a nuisance in a dozen différent ways,
And drives ail docent people [rom the quarter where hc. stays;
Buit why bis row and ribaldry should be allowed to reign
Until respectability no longer can remain,
Is une of those anomalies ail people shouid resist,

And neyer wauld be miss'd, rnost certainly not miss'd.

There's the noise of iuorniug mil,-bellg, dangling out of tune sud
barsh,

That's first upon the list -the early niorning lisr;
And the bull-frog that hss wftndered ftom bis residential nmarsh,

fle neyer would be miss'd-ucver wotild ha miss'd;
Tbere's the cat that neyer sleepeth, but with nigbtly caterwauls
Over gardon fonces loapeth, likewîse over gardon w-alls;
And the .mratch.dog who imagines that bis duty is to bark
Jlroni the rising of the moon until the rising of the lark ;
1 wonld like to have it stopp'd, although I ai no dogmatisf,

For it nover woulcl ba miss'd-never would bo miss'd.

J3y nature I amn quiet and 1 love the ways 0f pence,
That's why I made this list-this very little liat

I hate ail row and riot and wish the noise to cease,
It nover wouid ba rnîss'd- oh 1 neyer. would be mjss'd.

But 1 beard Toronto was a place of extra moral laws,
Thoui!h I fear its tnarble facing covers tnany hidden flawe,
Stili if one could ctbtain one night quite innocent of noise,
One wouldu't wouder why ho hates outaide nocturual joys,
The only wonder now iq, how we manage to exist

Wîth such things upon the list-such thinga upon the list,
P.QUILL.

WHEtN a tramp is fortunate enougb to get hoid of the
upper portion of a roasted fowi he generaliy makes a
clean breast of it.-Zxas Siftùzgs.

W,

IN THE WOODS.
OUrR artist assures me that this is one of the fantastic

sprites that wait attendance on the Spirit of Sunimer to do,
his bidding through the woodiand. Ilis home is in the
woods. He knows ail the ways of the bîrds, and often acts
as consulting architect: when thzy are nest-building. Ail
the burrowing animais are very friendiy with him, and at
his approach tbey do not scurry to their holes, as when
mortai footsteps corne near them. They are proud to
have him corne amnong themn. The rabbits sit erect on
their haunches, prick Up their earq, salute, and receive
hini with ail honor. The chipmonck cliatters joyously
from bis place high up in the tree when the littie old
mian passes beneath on one of the many overgrown path-
ivays through the forest, and drops a brown fir-cone to
a(tract his attention.

He begins his rounds whiie the silent workings of the
dawns are busiest, when the lawns are dewy, and haif.
awakened birds pipe drowsîiy. He has so many duties to
attend to that be is stirring ail the day. Hie is Deputy-
Superîntendent of wasps' nests, for instance, and bas to
be very careful about arranging theni niceiy in old
stumps on wbich lie knows that peoffle will seat them-
selves unthinkingiy ; for lie is elfisbly fond of piay-ing-,
pranks on picnic parties. It is he, too, in the bot noon-
tirne,--wben one small cloud is creeping across the blue,
who rouses up the locust to

"suddenly unclas?
His peace.destroying, scissor-grinding rasp.

He likes cbiidren, thougb ; and when tbey bear a faint
breatb of music dying away down some woodland aliey,
they know be is passing in tbe distance. lVhen our artist
caught hlmn in the attitude picturedabove, be was voicing
one of those evasive wood-calls that he is skilied in, to
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luire a party of yellow-haired children ta a beautiful hidden
glade, where large butterfiies hover lazily, and wild
flowers nod and blow.

When September cornes I arn going ta persuade our
artist ta get after him again, and sketch bim in the act of
swinging his censer, whuse smoke is the haze of autumui.
Or perhaps aur artist mnay corne upon .him while he is
spilling ail the flaming crimson and gold that blazon the
uplands like an illuminated médieval missal, when wild
birds are flying south. TRisTAxi S.

OUT ON TUE FARM.
I'm a rnerry oid yokel,
And out an the larm
[ hustie the hired man,

Jc>sh Brown;
in as ;pry and as wily

As any beli pirate
W~ho e'er taok in boarders

From town.

Just now Frit purusing
Th Zieel faelia;tde-

I can read without specs yct
Quite well.

'mkonas the Dencon,

The gas in aycitybeou
H-otel.

But III be gol-swiffled
If I can get onte
WVhat struck that foot art jst

Front town,
To showv me arrayed in
A gay Mother Hubbard-
A gaudy and sinful

Long gown.

I'm Do dude, let me tell yon,
Ta fix myself up inl
Operatic and pictur.

Esque subis ;
The broad sulit landscape
1 ornanient mostly
WVith my jean pan;s tucked into

2My boots.

A TALE 0F TWO CITIES.
MONTREAL.

Tn>tn century was in the nineties ; and the thermorneter
had climbed up there, too. Montreal was hot. A certain
high civic dignitary in bis office mopped bis manly brow
witb a Bleu bondonna; be was seated in bis shirt sleevcs
at bis desk. The w~arm wind bore in the noise of the
streets and quays through the open window, stirred the
files of papers, and passed out, leaving the roorn more
fevered still.

The High Constable-for he it was-eaned back in bis
chair, blew a summer cloud of cigarette smoke, and
watcbed it faintly circling up ta the fiy-marked cciling.
It was evident that the High Constable reficcted; onc
migbt see a migbty brain at work ; for be was bald. You
might suppose he was unrocking in thought the coils and
windings of some dark tragedy. But noa; a more difficult
problem sought solution at bis bands-how ta escape the
flaming dog-days. The memory of the cooling waters of
blue Ontario increascd bis longing-somne pretext of busi-
ness, or the rate-payers would raise trouble about paying
bis expenses.

He riscs and paces the matted floor ; suddenly a
brilliant thought strîkes bini. IlIt shail be done 1 I he

exclaims. He extracts with unfaltering hand a time-
stained, travel-worn document from its pigeon-hole ; he
anxiously inspects its condition, and then breathes more
freely. It: would outlast bis tine, .and after bim, the
deluge.

Quickly the High Canstable sumnioned his faithful
follower, and handed hlm thé paper. In answer ta the
look of inquiry, he slapped bis martial breast and arated
in large tones : IlYes 1 the horiar of the -braves .of the
65 th is safe.' It is niy care. I go to avenge the insuit ta
the grande nation. Make ready ! 1 leave to-moirow. I

The* High Constable immersed bîmself in bis duster,
and flapped bis way ta the editorial roams of Le Crie
du Peuple.. The evening édition announced in circus
poster type Revanche>' ; IlA bas la sangui;tani secte
l'Orangiste." The tail of this kite wat.a.locaL in humbler
guise to- thé effect that le bng'azd She.-jar bad not
escaped. He shaîl expiate in the Montreal Baside bis
foui atternpts ta sully the honor of a chivalrous people.
The flag shail be avenged! . . . The patriatic High
Constable leaves in the rnornirig for Toronto....
Allez I Brave ! Allesz! les coeurs Francais vous accoiliag-
nzentdans cette mission heroique !

On the rnorraw the High Constable receives an ovation
fromn his compatriots as he stcps an board the Corsican
for Toronto. Bravos and waving of canibrics by fair
hands encourage him. Overconie with emotion, he seeks
the cool cabin.

TORONTO.

The wvcll-known niilitary air of the Higli Constable
creates a furore on King Street. He approaches bis
botel. A taîl gaunt man wcaring a nsousthace and a chin
tuft, whose raven hair is now besprinkled with gray, is
tcaring along the street. The High Constable salutes
hirn and enquires aftcr the health of the respected .JII le
.Redacteur, and entreats him ta care for himself.

IlBoi o! Bo jo 1"I returned the 2News' man affably.
"The usuai business, eh ?" <'Quite ze same," answercd
the High Constable, a two by nine smile playîng over bis
features. IlI now go ta ask ze fat alderman to-ta-vat you
call it again ? Merci-oui ta se reverser, back ze warrant.
IlMay bis shadow never grow lcss! It is a harmless
amusement," remarked the editor. "lTa, ta 1"I

A citizen of the Queen City seeing the meeting disperse
and no arrcst, inquired of the High Constable why he
didn't take bis mnan when lie had bum. The I{igh Con-
stable regards him witb astonishment. 'IArrcst M. le
Redacteur ? Sacre nomi de.guerre ! Vat for does I came here
ta ? To act as one policemans, think yau ?"I

The fat aldermnan declined, and after a pleasant visit
the high dignitary returned.

THE RETURN.

The Higli Constable is once mare at bis office.
"Michael," says he, "bave ze goodness ta, replace this
with ze great care. Ah ! some more times ta visit Tor-
onto, and I speak ze language Anglais perfect 1"I

Mike, bis devoted follower, returns the warrant, and
mnutters fervently in a rich Parisian accent born of Cork:
"Holy murther 1 but its a great schame!"

QUITE AP-PARENT.
"A subscription of $Seo is being raised amongit the friends of Parent, the

defaulitnr cmqhie, of the Hiochelaga Bank, ta paiy i% counsei's fees."-Môedriral

Hawv loVely it is thus to sec the Fifth Commandment fiilfilled.
*" lonor te Parents" it is clem has duly been instiUled.



A REVISION.
Tlie Bereaved Mr. Bie£s-Er-Jimpson, if you wouldn't mind, 1

like you to just chip off that lat part. Er-I'mn goig to be ,naruied

«'TRACED."

COUNTY CONSTABLE HODGE, Of Middlesex, deserves
great credit for bis recovery of several horses and rigs
stolen by a certain notorious horse-thief. The news-
paper account says that the devoted officer travelled
five or six hundred miles in bis mission, and that "labout
twenty-flve miles the other side of Perth he got the first
traces of the rnissing property." The securing of the
traces of course led to the finding of the rest of the
harness, and ultimately to the rigs and horseffesh.

OLD GARDEN BEACH;
OR, THfE SEA-SIDE MISERIES OF lA RISING ARISTOCRAT.

Tnis year Mrs. Spunkit said she wozdld go to the sea-
side. Her dear friend, Mrs. Boodie, went last year, and
bas been casting it Up to hier ever since. IlDon't you
remember, Mrs. Spunkit, last summier when we were at
Old Garden- But oh! I forgot; you did flot go.
Liked staying in the city better, no doubt "; or, "My
dear Mrs. Spunkit, you really sbould niake Mr. Spunkit
take you and the family to Old Garden. It is just lovely,
and what's the use of life if you don't enjoy it ?" So
Mrs. Spunkit said she couid stand it no longer. Shed
go to Old Garden, if she had to leave the bouse rent and
ail the bis unpaid. She'd go if it burst the firm of
Spunkit & Coddieni higher than a kite. Mr. Spunkit
accordingly, like a wise man, accepted the situation. It
wvas useless to contend wîtb fate, for Mrs. Spunkît, when
once aroused, wvas ail the three weird sisters ini one.

Quarters were engaged at the Old Garden House, at
$1T2 apiece each, from Mr. and Mrs. Spunkit down to baby
Spunkit, two years old. The saratogas were packed tili the

zinc bands threatened to rend asunder;
,/ the roomy brick bouse in Bernly street was

closed, and tbe twelve members of the
SSpunkit family boarded a Pullmnan for the

land of the fiée.
When they arrived bag and baggage at

Oid Garden House, it was full from attic
to cellar. The proprietor had flot been
able to resist pressure, and, on the principle
of Ilfirst corne, first served," bad ]et ail
the apartrnents, even those engaged by the

- Spunkit family. IlThere, I told you so,"
said Mrs. Spunkit, as she cast bier wratbful
counitenance upon ber weak and humble
spouse. IlTbat's the way you nmen manage.
If you'd let me write to the proprietor as I
wanted toi1 But no, you iust do that

:I 1 yourself. Now see wbat a mess you've
mde of il." Tears were visible beneatb

__ the dark lashes, so Mr. Spunkit inerely
- replied, IlDon't dear, don't. I did every-

thing that Nvas necessary. You know 1.
couId flot help the man letting the roonis."

No, of course not ; you cari't belp any-
thing. Mr. Spunkit, )-ouïre the most help-
less man to be fatber of nine children, and
b ead of tbe firm of Spunkit & Coddlem,
that I ever saw. Now, if -" XVbat
else Mrs. Spunkit would have said cannot
be recorded, for at that moment lier dear

'd-ahem-I'd friend, Mrs. Boodie appeared on the
next month. verandab of the botel, and rusbed down to

- -- Ithe carniage. "So glad you've corne,"
though she didn't look exactly glad, either.

"Now, wbere are you going i Got roins bere, of
course ? No;, tbat's too bad. The proprietor bas
'let them. What a shame !" Mrs. Boodie, however,
looked inuch relieved, and recomniended the Spun-
kits to a nice boarding bouse down on the beach.
Thither trending, tbey engaged three roonis in the
attic, the oniy ones vacant, and proceeded to niake
tbemselves at borne. The suit had been pouring down
ail day on the roof, and the roorns were like ovens. They
were srnaii, and, when their trunks were brought up,
.overcrowded. But this was the sea-side, and, though
Mrs. Spunkit thought fuit often of tbe cool and roorny
nmansion in Bernly street, wvith aIl its comforts, yet she
was getting even witb Mrs. ]3oodle, and would flot corn-
plain. Tbey wvere devoured witb mosquitoes by nigbt,
and overrun witb excursionists bv day. But what matter?
Tbey were being fashionable. A:11 the circle of ber ftiends
wouid say, IlMrs. Spunkit lias gone to the sea-side," and
she wouid rise several steps in tbe social scale.

However, she bad flot reached Mrs. Boodie yet. She
made several visits to tbe Old Garden House, and found
that resplendent lady always on the verandab. Mrs.
Spunkit noticed that ber dear friend neyer invited ber to
bier room, but she supposed tbat îvas because it was on
the third or fourth flat. Mis. Boodle always spokce as if
she put up at the Old Garden House, and pitied ber
dear friend that she had been crowded out. What was
Mrs. Spunkit's surprise to leain front a publishied list of
the guests al: tbe different bouses, that Mrs. Boodle was
really living at the Rut House, a tbird-class hotel sortie
distance down the beach, and that she had only dis-
ported herself on the verandah.-of the Oid Garden House
to appear fashionable. IlAh!t" thougbt Mrs. Spunkit,
IVn even witb ber this time." Two weeks of misery
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and reckless expense passed by, and Mrs. Spunkit and
Mrs. Boodle happened to me._t at the station, returning
homne by the saine train. Mr. and Mrs. Spunkit, the
nurse, and nine littie Spunkits were standing on the plat-
form, when Mr. and Mrs. Boodie drove Up in the IlOld
Garden House'» bus. Mrs. Spunkit noticed that Mrs.
Boodle's saratoga was covered with labels, IlOld Garden
House.> What could it mean ? .Mrs. Spunkit bas since
learned that Mrs. Boodie mnoved up to the IlOld Garden
House," the day belore she camne away, so as to get a
fashionable send off ; and after doing it cheaply during
ail her visit at the Hut:, to deceive her friends by her
trunks and boxes inta supposing that she had been
swelling it at the IlOld Garden."

Mrs. Spunkit thinks that next year she ivili be wise and
stay at home.

A POEM 0P POLITICAL ECONOMY.
CAPITAL, LAND and LATteR

WVere triplets at their birth,
And started out together

To cultivate the carth ;

Quoth they, '<WVe'l work tagether,
And ail the WIEALTH we make

WilI bc divided fairly,
And each a thîrd wviIl talle.

Capital's share ia hzte,-est,
Land's share we'l know as Rent,

White Labor's we'll cal] wages,
And each will bc content."

The business grew and prospered,
And wealth was made g-alore,

But, lI 1 hile LAN 1 waxed wealthy
The other two grewr poar.

And jr was s,-en, most strangely,
That with the rise ai' Reni,

Bath Iniutet and Wages
Lower and lower v6 ent!

"There's something wrortg, dent brother.
The others said te Land,

'<There's somnething crooked sornewhcre
We'd like ta understand.

White you are fat and jolly,
And frern ail care are free,

We, though we do aur portion
Are pressed by poverty."

Said Lin<l, "My dearest brothers,
The facts are as yau state-

While capital and w4ýgw fait
Re,,t grows nt inverse rate.

"And why ?- the thing is simple,
And very plain ta sec.-

For ail your raw material
You ve got ta corne ta t/le.

"And 1 (thraugh ' prîvate ownership')
Arn thus empowered ta say,

As much as I see fit go ask
Vou bath have get ta pay.

We're on a different footing,
As van may naw perceive,

You*'6c gar ta have mi, help), you knaw,
Or, simply, yau can't live.

"And since thraugh 'private ownership '

I ask marc than my share,
It follaws that rny partners

Are lett a littie bare I

"Most exÈellently rensaned,"
Said Labor, Il clear as day 1"

The very thing," said Capital,
"That 1 was gaing to ssy. »

"Wlnaw,» said Labor thoughtlully,
1I think 1 see the hip

That apails aur dish ao~ d
It's 'private awnership.>

%We'll jusi dissolve tbis little firm
And forrn again with twa

Called Capital & Labor-
Bath workers-that wiIl de.

And Land (or raw materia>
Since it by lieaven is sent

WVe'l treat as camman praperty
By wiping eut aIl -eya.

"Then white the %vealth producing
WIII go an as befert,

The workers will enjoy it,
And neither wili be poar."

.A NEW IDEA.
/ziggle-Hello I dress coat se early in the day? WVhat's up?

Been cut ail night?
_iin2s-No ; the bot weather, you know. I anly wish there was

marecef it cut away !________

A PROPOSAL.
ReEcTrE Major Dugas ! Gallant camrades of the

Sixty-Fifth. Esteemed contemparary Sheppard!1 GRip
is inspired with a gloriaus idea in the line of peace an
earth and gaod will among men! Listen!1 Why can't
this difficulty.af yaurs be finally and bonorably set at
rest by Arbitratian ? Hey? What's the matter witb
Arbitration ? If high and mighty Pawers of earth act
upon ibis plan ta adjust their disputes, it ought flot
ta be beneath the dignity of soldiers hawever dis-
tinguished and editors of whatever enormous circulation.
Let ail the facts and circumstances of the case as it
stands between yau be submnitted te a commission of
three reputable citizens, one to be selected by Dugas,
one by Sheppard, and these two to select a third ; their
decisian te be final and binding, whatever it niay be.
What say you, gentlemeni Let us have an end ta this
inter-Provincial unpleasantness, with its possibîlities af
future bitterness. ________

IT is a mistake te suppose that Death is always busy,
far when an Algerian ruler dies, Death takes a Dey off.
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A LOGICAL DEDUCTION.
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NOT PERSONAL.
Me-. Bi- (w/ko has accidient/y, dj:ccvered Miss D,-eaiiih agai

Dre.tmleigh-MNaud-confess that you were thinking of me 1
Alss D.-WcIi, 1 clont k-now, Mr. Brown. 1 was just thinkir

characters in this novel who's a most unmitigated bore.

GOOD! 1

THE follawing sentences by "lA McGlynn Catholic"
in the Mail of July 2o are magnificent :

"lMou say :-' Dr. McGlynn knew when he joined the
Church that obedience in ail things was bis primary
duty.' If this means tbat every Roman Catbolic priest
agrecs ta do in politics as well as religion wbat his
superiars arder him to do, then the priest who takes
orders first and the oath of allegiance ta the United States
afterwards is a perjurer. If it means this, every priest
halds himself at liberty ta play the traiter and ta coerce
bis flock ta do the same at the bidding af the puppet of a
fareigner, who asserts bis right ta temporal autbority.
This may be your opinion, Mr. Editar, but I for anc do
not sec how, if you bold it, you can refrain from devoting
every colunin at your disposai ta a demand that such a
menace ta our freedom shall not be allowed longer ta
exist. If this is your opinion, yau and those who tbink
with you niust rejoice that the greatest and mast beloved
of Amnerican priests, Dr. McGlynn, declares this doctrine
ta be contrary ta the law of the Cburcb. * * * *
His appeal is not from the Church ta the world, as you
seemr ta think, but froin the Pope ta the Church, which
makes the Pope."

A BUSINESS CALAMITY.

[The Sac City, Iowa, Sien advertises the local jail ta
rent.]

SAC CI IT, Iowa, is saine distance from Toronto, but
that is no reason why we should not feel for its citizens
wben they are overtaken by a calamnity of this kind.
They are aur neighbors, although we may neyer b.ive

seen their faces or heard their names,
and we do extend ta themn aur fra-
ternal sympatby in this misf&rtune.
Upon enquiry we find that the jail
building, which now ttands empty

f~ ~ and desolate, with the rnelanchoiy
legend "lTo Let" rpailed upon its
oaken door, cost the people of Sac

~" City a lot of rnoney. This capital
is now lost, unless a lessee can be
found. But in addition to this,
the people lose the services of an
able and tficient jailer, an intelligent
turnkey and several other cfficers

f more or less connected ivith the legi-

lose the wealth created by the aver-
age staff of prisoners-same twenty-

àte five or thereabouts-who were noted
for their industry and strict attention
to business. To a small place like
Sac City this loss must be very

.,L ..... set ious, and an expression of con-
dolence from a great place like
Toronto, which has neyer known the
misfortune of an empty jail, cannot
but be gratefully received. The con-
sideration that the Sac City p)eople

in)-omc now, Miss brought this business disaster upon
theniselves, should not prevent us

ng about one of the frorn extending to them our condo-
lence. It is true, with their eyes wide
o pen, they voted for Prohibition of
the liquor traffle, and it so happened

that tbey were in the majority. The law was accordingly
enacted. But the Sac City people neyer for a moment
dreamed that they were bringing financial, ruin upon
their jail industry. Tbey trusted in the 'visdom of savants
like those wbo compose the Liberal Temperance Union,
and believed that "lProhibition does not prohbbt." They
now find by bitter experience that they were mistaken,
and tbey are entitled to aIl the sympatby usually bestowed
upon people who have met with Ildidn't know it was
loaded " accidents.

A CLEVER CUSTOMER.

FýAcrlaius BARJIER (ta customer) - 7 our hair, sir,
reminds me of the great George WVashington.

Custorner-Vhy so ?
Facetious Barber-Because it can't lie.
Custorner-Ah ! upright bair, I presume.-Tie Baile.

A FEW FAIRLY FUNNY FACTS.
"THis is an everlasting job, and l'Il hold it awlwayF,"

as the shoemaker remarked ta bis wife, Peggy. This
was the only time he was ever known ta %vax funny.

The brickmaker wants the earth ; that's bis s-tile.
Mist that rises in the marning is generally mia't about

noon.
Hanlan's Island *is justly compared ta a lion's den,

because it's the home of the rower.
If having ane wvife is calied living in the State of Matri-

mony, wbat state is a man in wben he has two of them ?
lVhy, big Me., of course.
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TEE DOrmiIOs AND INDUSTERIAL
ECXHIBITION, TORONTO.

The Donfinion Exhibition for the present yearto bc held a: Toronto ra th. sthpi the Yth' of
Septembernxi conjonction with the rt
IndustrialrFair, andthese rwo exhibitions combn=e
in one will, wîthout doubt, be the grandest alfair of
the kiud we haive yet liad in Canada. TIe Prizes
olffred amount to the.large su. of $3.,oo. The

Toot plu are meking gteat prprtosfrthei
show,nand also= thelr xhibto grounda and
buildinS are lcd th. best and most cxtensive in
the couintery,.theylare addiug $4o,oo worth of
additioul bulig ehi ear. With a view of

scuriug the show of live stock the irqtwccks weil

as the second, large specinl phîzos are oiterait for
horses. cattle, sheep and pigs, to be shown duri nthe fi-st ,eek of the cshibîtion in addition to tie
riýgular prirea to bc awarded the second stock. A

arenuber of superior special a' tractions are being
!,ecrctd for the exhibition, andl thcy evili be distribut.
cd throughour thc wholç lime, s> that the show lc
first week seul be equally as attractive as during the
second. Cheap railway rates and excursions will aiso

be givea during the whole tinte of the exhibition, su
tt everyont will be afforded an equal opportunity

Of vîsiting tbis great show. Entr es in ail depart-
monts, excepr for fruit and grain, have to be made
before tîte s3th of Augr.st, and any inîending cxhibl.
tors Who have not yet obtained a copy of the prize
list should loe no ti,îîc in doing qo. They cao be
nhusined froin thc Secretarles of ait Agricultural
Sacietiel; and Mechanice Institutes, or by dropping
a post-card to Mr. Hill, the Secrelary a: Toronto.
Wu may add lîerc that the Grip Printing and Psblish-
inir Company are preparing a special issue, cntitled
"The Exhibition Illustrated,* of which eoooo copies
at beast, and perhaps mauy thougands more, svill be
printed and circulatedi in Toronto and the surrotind-
ing citics, towns and villates in Ontario. A few
advcrtising spates are stili open, and live advertisers
will readily %ce that ibis wili bc one of the boa:
mediuat cver oflered thons to brîng their gnods to
the notice of the Canadian public. Advertising rates
on application to Grip Office, Toronto.

HlAvp gained 20 pounids in weight. See
St. Leon Watcr Co. advertisetnent.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
MuS. WINsiow'S SOOTHING SvRui' should alwaya

b. used for children teething. Il aootles the child,
softens the gat, allays tail pais, curs wvinci colie,
andilatho bestremcdy for diarrhoea. 25c. abottle.

EW. MUSIC
AWAKE, O HAPPY NATION!

Jubilee Song and Chorus.

WonRDs av ttustc t.V

Henry Rose. J. M. Coward.

Solo and Chorus (complot*), - 40 cts.
Voice Parts, - . 6 Cts.
Concert Edo., I o cs.
Anthcm or Four-Part Son~g, 10 t.
Anthent for Male Volceu, Io 10t%.

May bc obtaiucd of ai music dealers, or mailtd oit
receipt of marked price by

The Anglo-Canadian liusic Felilisbers' Ass'îî, Ud.
38 CHURCH ST., TORONTO.

Canadian Art Association,
349!À QUEBN ST. W., TORONTO.

Havîug secured ilie services of Mr. J. 1-. Chupe,
Artist, as Manager, assisted by sorte, of the leading
artists of Ontario, wc can confidently say that our
hieuse is second il, nous. PricSi ranging front $3.00o
te $ioo. Portraits la %vter colora, ink sud pastel.
0ur $o life-bizo bust crayon portrait in solid 6 inch
ftene bas no cquat in the Dominion. Orders by
mail prsmî.îly fillcd. Enlargcn~insfratit-

J. H. CLINE,

D R. KEANE, SURGEON,
Diselises of the Skilk,

s.,6-tei1. 184 CARLTOX ST.

School of Fhysical science.
85 AD87 KING sr'. EAST.

Yoeti wil cajoy 0cr exorcises. No puîîing or
straiuing, but a pleasant msode of strengthening ycur

ungs, hack, etc.

BE FOR E. AFTER.

No Charge for Improvlng Ladies'

Busts unless cure is made.

A practical lady in attendance.

Private rooms and haurs if det'red. Charges mlod-
craie. WVrite for one of our circulars

on bust improvement.

ff A AS SO0CI1ATIO.
SIR. W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.C.M.G.,

HON. WVM. NlcbASTER, -VcPrsden.

WiM. IkLLIOT,

Capital anid Fiinds noiv over

$370009000.

Iiicoiiic over $2,000 daily.

Business in force about

$15,00O,000.

J. K. MACDONALD,
Afan,(itt, Dirctor.

-GRAND-

Dominion and Industrial
EXHIBITION

1887
-TWODIR.O1 MTO )-

SEPT. 5th TO 17th.
93O.,OOOD :Ez

ENTRIES CLOSE AUGUST 13Tft.
Titis, being the Vominion and Indutrial Exhibi.

dions combied, wîiI be the greatest exhblition or the
agric,,Iîural and indutrial products of this country
ever beldi.

A Grand Programme of Speclal Attractions is being
Prepared.

Return tickets a: sine le fare and cheap excursions
on ail railways during the fu.ll Lime of the Eiibition.

THE GREATEST EVENT 0F TE
JUBILEE YEAR.

For Prize Liss sud full information addre.ss
J. J. WITHROW, H. J. HILL,

GEORQ IAN DAY.
I would draw the attention

of those desiring to settle in a
beautiful, healthy, and pro-
gressive lakeside town, to the
advantages of the Iovely and

historic Town of

FENETANGUISIIENE,
The tefrminus of the Nortlîerîi &

Northwestern Railway.
The terminus of the Muskoka &

Georgian Bay Navigation Co.
Population, 2,000.

Favorite summer resort.
Gateway of the .30,000 island chan

nels.
Magnificent deep-water harbor-

cornpletely sheltered.
Site of the Ontario Reforniatory for
bs, the grounds of which for nat-

ural beauty are unexcelled in Canada.
Site of the Jesuit Martyrs' Memo-

rial, 1634.
1ormerly a British naval and mili-

tary post.
Handsome churches and good

schools.
Terraced banks, rising to 200 (eet,

ail around the bay.

I have entrtîsted to me for sale
three large estates, which include-

AIl the prominent Building and
Park Lots on the plateau surrounding
the barbon.

Hili-side Park Lots.
Water Lots suited for manuif.ctur-

ing purposes.
Lake Shore Lots, beautifully wood-

ed, running front one of the lending
streets into the wvater of the harbor,
with fine fronts for bathing and boat-
ing; most adm-irably situated for

SUMMER RF-SORTS, or
LAKESIDE HOMES.

For partiCulars, write, stating style

of place enquired about, to

A. M. KEATING,
PENErANGUISHENV.
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SALISBURY'S MACHINE FOR SMOOTHING THE AFFAIRS 0F IRELAND.

Second-hand and
Rare Books

* irom England.
- About 2o,000 volumees cf

- misccllaneous second-hand
and rare bocks always on
b. andl. CoLAlocue of Newr
Arrivals now reacly,

.,~ Gratis nnd post freu.

BRITNELL'S,
Toronto.

Ard at London. Eng.

BEN'.TT& WTRIGHT,
FIRST -CLASS PLUMBING,

Hiot~ Mater Ue.ttlig,
Steaîin Ilesiting.

GIIT ESTIMIATES RtARLY. 72 QUEEN ST. EAST,
TORONTO.

FOLDINO BED.

E'very householder iç interested in it; con be %et
op inweewthout appçaring ont cf place. It lq
te chaet oldiii& bcd yet ofl.red te ste public.

R. THORNE & CO.
Sole Xanufacturer. 79 Richmond St. West.

MONUMENTAL WORKS,
MARBLE AND GRANITE MONIUMENTS

IN THS LATEST DESIGNS.

Alto Importers and %Vholesale dealers in Italian
Thin Mlarbles,

5315 vouge Street, - TORONTO.

QUEEN CITY

-QIL WORKS-

9GO LD M EDA LS b'tou"(
years; fer ot PEERLEU8 CYLI DERa
ott.er Machine Oils.

SANIJEL ROCERS & C. TOROITO.

MoCOLL BRO&ý d CO'Y.
TORONTO,

Stili Icad thse Dominion in

CYLINDE-R OIL,
AND FOR GENERAL MACEINERY

LARDINE
-IS UNEQUALLED.-

Lard Spindie Boit Cutting, WooI and
Marness Olis always In Stock.

SURNING OILS, Try Our Amn. W..W.
FEarniIy Safety" Brand, cannor be surpassed,
for Brllliancy or Light. Our Canad!an

Coal Oil, "ISunlight" là unexcelled.

j IR -TNE UNDERTARER.
forlophone 932.1I349 Yongte St. 1 opp. Elim StLI

WILLIAMS,
PIANO0S

Endo<z.d by th* boat authultIez Inthewci.
RS. WILLLAMS & SONv,

143 Yonge Street TORONTO.



GRip endorses the fiailowing bonses as worthy, of
the pittronage of parties visiting thea city or wiehîng
te transact bsincs5 by tuait.

C LAXTON*S jubjice Bb Cornet rcduced front
$22 ta $15, andi otiier Band Inntrusnents 2o per

cent. off, Catalouecrs frec. Ciaxton's Muaic Store,
197 Yongt Street, Toronto.

G ENTLEMEN requiring nobby stylish gond-
fitting, weit-nîade ciotising te, order wili finti ail

the newest materias for flic Spring Season, andi two
first.cinss cutters at PETLEVS', 12i ta r32 King St.
East.

TW., CHEESEWORTH,
J..T6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Fine Art Talloring a Specialty.

TAS. COX & SON,
J S83 YONGE STREET,

Pastry Cooks andi Confertioners. Luncheon and Ice
Creant Parlors.

P ORTRAITS in Oit or Crayon nt reasonabte
JL prices. Gooti work and satisfaction giVln.Photographs enlarceti in Oit or Crayon, for ste

Sx ta, $t.S0. Senti order ta JAMES DANDIE,
Artit. 274 'loNGE S-T.

DRESSMAKERS'M AGIO SCALE
Thse mo,t timuple and perfet teilr systen'. of cut-

ting. Aise thse bi2t Foidtnlr Wire D.cis Forot for
draping, etc., at loweàt pîlcct. MISS CHUBII,
179 Kintg St XVat.

TT. RICHIARDSON, MANUFACTtJRING
L*ELECTRICIAN. hells, Motors, Incticatort,

Batteries andi Electricai and Electro Medicai Appa
ratus of ail linds matie and rcpsired. 3 JoIra
Street, Toronto.

OUT STONE 1 OUT STONE 1

Yon a get ait kiods of Cut Stone work promptiy
on rime by applyng to LIONEL YOR&E, SteamStone Works, Etplamade, foot of jorit St., Toronto.

W ILSONIA MAGNETIC Intotes, Beits anti
Applionces for ail ports of thse bodly. To cureait Icinds of Chronic diseases without medicine.

Cali at thle ofiSce or tend andi get circulars. RV
S. TUCKER. 122 'longe Street uptstairs.

G W. E. FIELD,G.Architect,
YORK CHAMBERS, TEORONTO, ONT.

L AWSON'S CON-
. centrated Flutd Beef

-iis preparation in a real
befood, not l1ke Liebigns

nd other fluid beefs, mere
stimulants and meat flav.

op,. but batving ail the necessary etensents of tise beef
vis.:-Extract fibrine andi albumen. wbich enthoties
aIl ta malte aperfcc food.

W. S1aMschidt & Co,
PRESTON, ONT.,

Manufacturei& or

OFFICE, SCHOOLl- CHORCH ANO
im LODOil FURNITURE.

Toronto Representative:
020. F. BOSrWtCIC, - 6 King St. West.

WILLIAMS à CO.
HJ. 4 AnatL.tnaST.EAT

FtLT AND -SLATE 1900FER.
Dealer in Roofing Material, Building anti

Carpet Papers. etc.

NOVE LTY.

RUBnER BIOOTS, Cs.OTRIc£s ANI) SURGicAL INSTRU-
ateNTS RE.pAtrcco.

Fine Boot Makcing a Speciaity.
H. J. LAFoRCic, Cor.'Churcit & Queen Sts., Toronto.

MACHINIST AND DIE MAICER,
Cembinatiol, &nd Cutin$ktOies. Foot and P'ower Pr,:t.

Tlostotth To*is.Knttiog tttncim Etc., Etc.
IJTTING AND STAMPING Te OltOP. FOR Titi TI<AIP.

REPAIRING PACTORY MACHINERV A SPECtALTVY.
80OWellington st. W., Toronto.

4JIT STONE~.
'PELEZ ISLAND Stone, thse cbcapett andi bet

L tonc eser introduce i th iS mnarket. SiS 3j
centt per font, other workic n proportion. Torontto
Stans Company, Esplanade St., between Scott and
Ciioci Stt.

RIEDIOVAL.

F. H. SEPTON, DR,;TisT, bas removeti bis

cilice ta 17254 'longe Strect, ntxc tg R. Siinpson's,

where ho is prepared ta attend ta bit formter andi new

patrons tn ait branches of Dontistiy.

B EST teetit on Rubher Plate, S8. Vitatized air.

'je'eptone cy.C. H. R tOOS, L.D.S., Cor.
King and VongeSt. TORONTO.

Yoreca ST. ARCAnz, Roobis A AsND B.
Vitalized Air uted un Extractîng. Ail operations

skilfnily done. Ftst 3ets'cf tectit, $8, upper or
lawer. on rubiser; $to on celluloiti.

Lacent firprpement. DR. STiOWE'S Dental
Surey t Churcis Street. Telephone 934

atfctia;t guaranteeti.

R. HASLITT,
lias removeti ta bis new office,

429 'lONGr ST.,* Colt. VONGEi ANDO ANNrE,
TORONTO.

7E LROPEAN HOTEL and F.nLiitqi Chop Monte,
30ý e King §treet We.t, Toronto. A. M.

THOMAS, Prprietor.

"&CH ICORA"e
lai Çonsneotlcm with New York Cetral1

and Bliobiganz Central laIlways.

Commencing Monday. Jone 6tb, steamer " Chi-
tara " wiil leave Venge Strcet Whbarf at 7 ans. andi
2 p m. for Niagora andi Lewiston, cooîtecting with
express trains for Falls, Buffalo, New York andi uit
points East and West.

Tickets et BARLOW CUMBERLANDJ, 72 'longe
St., A. F. WEB3STER, 56 'longe St.. R. 14.
FORB ES, 24 King St. Eat, anti ai otices of tie
Canadian Pacific Railway.

"CI-IIP" STOVE,
For Sommer use.

Picnic Parties, Lassn Parties Camping out, Boat
Excursions:« ttc.

Chips, Charcoat or Ceat ean be bitrned tn it. Easily
handicti, and occuptes ver li-esae Asic

your stase deate for tlentî.

5AI)EONLV 15V

XVcCLARY M'F'G CO
London, Toronto, Montreai and Winnipeg.

STOVE DEALERS
KEEP XOUR EXP OPENJ FOR

Look out for our sew ART ]BASE BIM NER
34 Coiborne Street, TORONTO.

Automatic Swing and Eaamook chair.

Best andi Chçapest Chair ever otiereti for comfort
andi test, suitçd ta thte bouse, lasen, porth, camp, etc.
Prire $3. C. J. IDANIsî & CO., Manuifatsursrr.,
tys River Street, Toronto. Agents watltcd.

E DGAR, MALON4E & GARVtN, BARtsTuRna,
Sotciiors, Nocaries, Conveyancert, &c. J. D.

Edigar, E. T. Maoune. J. S. Garvin. Solicitors for
the lo ranta Gcneral *Truýs Comnpany, andi tht.
Toronto Real Estate, Investns.nt Cantpany.

N EVILLE & McWHINNEY,
BARISsTERS. SOLICITORS, NOýTAt1et, ETC.

Comiiuner for Quebec anîd Manitoba.
iS and tro King St. West.

Branch Office, Aurota. TORONTO.
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A GREAT STATESMAN'S FEARS DISPELLED.

Uzcl .a-I <U)IF,, MIZ. i3OWELL, iF wE D)IVIDE TuIE CONTENTIS 0F THIS IIAG IN PROvORTION TO- POPULATIîON, CANADA
WIlLt. GET A I:IGIt REVENUF UNrIE CON*IhdERCIAL UNION THAN SHE HAS NOW.

A HEAVY LOAD.
"When 1 atc. mny fond iraq like a lump of lead ini

My stomacti. 1 tcol i3urdock liood Bitters.* The
more 1 toot., the more it tieiped me, 1 uni likc a noir
mia î.ow," ilys Ezra Babcocc, Cleyae P. 0., Town-
ship Barrie, Ont.

*wBoiLzns regularlyinspectedl and Insured
againsit excplosion by the Boler Inspection
and Insurance CO. of Canada. Aiso con-
sulting engineers and Solicitors of
Patents. Head Offiu,,c Toronto ; Branch
Office, Montntal.

CO1IPOEND 0OXYgc,iEN.

Treaime-nt tîy inhalation. Botis offici anîd hîonte
.reti. Manufactured ini Caîîada by me for over

fjur years. lit is genîlinu. thc%.-ame ns soid tn Phiia-
dçliîhi.a, Chicago and Catiornia. Triai treatuiett
ire. et office. Send for circuiar. Houle trelitîuoit
for tiro îaothý. inhaler and ail compictc, $z2.
Office treimunt, 3z for 5,8. %fark it ; no duty!
I a,,, tiow in my neir Par;or Oiice and Laboratory at
41 r 1NG STR EET EAST. ïMRS. C. SIlEDMNAN
FIE ROE. lati, frutit 73 Kin; Street West, Stack-
house's Store.

J YOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER-
-~; TlAKIER, 347 Volige Street. Teie.

fiLîiIfIetI1' ' ire In1surance Co'y.
Head Office, 38 King St. Ea.st,' Toronto, Ont,

lncorporated by spect. 1 Act of the Dlomntin Parlia'
nient.

Pull depositL wi.h% t Dominion Governmenr.
Pre.iident-t. Hon. S.r John A. Miacdtonald, P.

CI, G.C. B. Vice-Pr-,sidents-Sir %ie'.. CiPtuti,
.C .. ,Lieut..Goîernor of Ontario; George

G..oderhasit, D.ii1, Presticit uf it Bank of Tsriunto;
William Bell, Esq., Manufacturer-, Guelph.

J. B. CARL.ILE, Mlanaging Direcior.
Agentq wanted in urîrepresented d.st icis.

The Comhineil Re-
- I) :nmbent arcd Combina.

lino urkish, iýu,.
sien and Mediceîed

- - - ~ 'apo Mths, Corn-
blno ll se w1tli
at Mcdioated Ins.

haler for bead, throat and luage. It stands
on caqt .rs cati Le shltted front one r om o anctier.

W. can apply th. hcat direct to the pain or 6 ii.
Case ivithout any isiconvc.niu:nçe to tite test of the
booy. t. itar.um crin afford to do wittiout this
Bath. ILt ciiin lie'heated fr..m sny comuin ccoe
stole or qtii oil qtove. Town, Cnuniy and Home
Rights forb.alC Colipouind Oxytten toheal the sick;
neyer faits to cure ail chro, ic diseases. Co-lsump.
tion, Catarrh, Asthme, Parail, sis, Rlîeuiîîatismi, and
ail chronic diseaçes lind speedy iceiçietnd permnanent
cure. W0 wili tond tire unonlis' treatesent with In-
haler ced fuit directionîs fer $ioo. Also cilice trent-
ment, corner Yonge and Richmound '.i.ret1.

CAMVERON & SHAW,
No. x Richitîond St. Weam, Toronto.

SENSIBLE PEOPLE DUT

SENSIBLE FOOT VEALIt
Fromt a sensible and reiable liit like

H. & C. BLACHFORD'S,
87 & 89 KING ST. EAST, - TORONTO.

PICNIC SHOE.

L ACE boots ofthis style in men'u, our own make,
..front$. 5 o up; lt boys* end yoeth%' ftOm $1-40

up.W know Ihese to hoe the best wesiring bouts te
hobl.ld lit the city for the money, away beleir dry
good5 price. WV. WVEST & CO.

C. HYDE, si RA one

B;su of references. Orders prompt!y attended te
at the Herr Piane Co., 41 Quea St Est, or et

47iene Gloucester St.

FRIANK ADAM Se MORSE'S MOTTLED 1i
932 Qucen Et. Weet,

la the place for latest stylet oif

BABY CARRIAGES,
ANIERICAN ANDU CANADIAN.

Oorernment Ana/fs! writes:»
"*Yo Motîied Soap is absolutely pure

andi Frce froma ai adultcrations."



D~ Pl KE, Manufacturer of Tents . swniç!s aud
.L.FlaVzq, Horse anti Wagon C(ovors. Life Pre-

Serversq. lets to Rent. 1.5 Kîsc ET AsT.
TORONTO. ONT. Di«ferent Grades of Canvas

alsesys on hand. Tclcphone int .

The Eagle Stearn Washer
IS TISE

WAS13ING

ON

NO HOME [S COMPLETE WITHOUT THE

EAGLE STEAM WASHER.

MESSRS. FORRIS & CO.,

d.iphia, andwhIAe îhvr.'l,ees bu u seCf yourn seal.M-
Waahers, and brouchc it home ta my seife. She bas
been -sing il e- sice, and is Weil pieased witli it.
Lt dos aIf you.,a,. for It, and every family shouid
have one, for the saving on clotes everv few months
.nild more t,.. pay for the machine.

CHAS. BOECKH,

Mfr. of Broonis, Bruqhes, and Woodware, 8o York St.

3rnB.is a Go.
87 Church and s9 and 61 Lombard Streets,

?@1fTOl' O"t.' * CAADA.

Oood Agents wanted in Every, County in Caniada.
Pleasa mention titis paper.

LYMAN SONS & CO., AGENTS,
.MONTREAL.

GONSUMPTION.1 bavea poultlveren.edy for th;e abeediSeut; lvIta il.
tioU'..,Iêe.ran ... 0 C. -Molt Ind anc 

0ret.adlg
bav0 ene ce,ed. lelned, a. tireiol iny fsailli In Il
effCACY, tI wII .ss TWO BOrrLE-S FiiER, tsg.tiser
With . VALXTAIILE TREASIE .. 55 thls 55,1. .*ei

DR.?T. A. Stocu5I

Dranoh Office, 37 Yonge St., Toronto

PATiENTs. TE.ADE SURES, »EBIGNB,

REYNOLDS & KE LLOND, <Estait. xS9
p Solicitors ani Experts,

TORONTO, DIOrTREAL AND WAÀSHINGTON.

j ~caseer, rnd.Merke, copyright.,

* jici g tg Pet, Ptrp.,rd 0'lthJ I uSe tes.t notice. Ait £sfon.sjlon

oa.n oil -pplleatien. ENOitfS
Patont Atorecys, ced Exp.ra il, *11

Donald O. BRUout&C
Pe Ni. Se. Enai . oet.

5 ,ooiofroi u. oviting. Sund for I'eautiful Samis

GEO. BENGOUGQH, Agent Reminugton 'Type

WVriter, 36 King bt.tEut, TORONITO

GEORG GA;L
W7oesl 0si RL

CoKWl INGt STacha Ae.

Co.Sh hoeae and B oh Steet

Touser7O OMerhn

DE" lxcy epCt Ayer' ltn" r io

Cos. Wit ngoorton tacatt gayu.

luivcr especo, znye' ir bi w

qmess an, cortomu faain gr ayd a
aie uf cntg ate i'aio pro ara.n

triesftlsful dappie, baine stiuate

%uea .yrsHair Vigor.il Trwottc o
llve Yeatsl ito ony htnppc hcl har
froîsi falling, but also ng ansor d , oig

ona cln and viarions rewrowt.

-vr EU F. 1one wMtccnaü s, ae te.byAyers Hair Vigor , %ý otlqo
t0r e ggly ot nsopd thunere.

fr sion alig OlptIit sIUN rehoe ther in

thse forin of Pimpics or ]3oils, indicate
impuTities in t blood, and siottla sug-
gest the use of Ayer's Sarsaparila.

For thse radical cure of Pimlplc.s, ]3olls,
and Carbuiscles, 1I kîîo% of no ie, l

siulto .Ayeres Sarsaparilla. .- (r. i.
Daxica Pvtucicetvill ù, Lowi.il, 3 1 as. t t

Ayer's SarsaparlWa,.
Preparrd 1w' Dr. J. C. Atr&Cu., Toîl.~ue
soin by ai IÙriiggidtid. <'riu si; six bottlvo,' $5.

A

The War News. 13ousid in one v'olumeî,
cIotli, redutu to ...... 1................. .l5

SouveLIr WarNeiwe. lBosnd in one vol-
u.ne, cloth, reduccd ta ..................... so

Grip. iCasîstlat. Cotitie Paper), %Veekly;
$2 zi Vear; $i for six months.

Good Thines frgom Grlp. Foul or cooie
put-tures and rsundîng ...................... Tc.

Jubiles JolltieS. Colsîsinq elle double-
page asd a hest or imalior pcre...........lu

The Grip Sack. l'ictures asnd reading f, r
sumiiier days; with a beautiîtl qollenir
iicture, of thie Qucn lieu wisî çv'ery copy. ta.

Micre Modern Paintors, or notes o11 the
art Exhibition ut Tocnto ...... ............ îc-

CIur Of Batoche. Large colored
hra.................................s

Battie et Cut Knife. Large coloreti chromo s
.. Flsh Creok.

Voluintccra' Return. Colored cicoso... 1
Gencral Mtddleton anid Staff ......... 10

Seou of Canadien Conaervatlve
ttesmen........................ s

Group or Canadiau Reform States-
Men .............................. 5

Phronological Ilead of Sir John Maoc.
donald. 15 aur color.. Onte or Ille mobt

cortical pictures cvci sent OUt........10
Fine Lithograph Portrait cf Sir John

Macdonald .................. .... 1
A Pointer for Brother Jonathan. A
.qplcndid cartcan 01, tlle Fislîery Question:

tto 18504 ...- .............. 15

BireI's-1gyo 'Vlen of, tho Battie ol
Tamnaàicb. l.arge coloreul cliroîsso, uaxý3o. 35
British War Scenes lia the Soudans.
Large coiorçd clirouIO, 21X30......... 35
4WAtiy of nbove miailed, post paille on receipt of

prit-e.

26 and 28 Front Et. West, Toronto, Ont.

PURE GOLO Goons
ARETHEBEST MADE.

-C 
IrASIi FOR THEM IN GAN S,

BOTTLtSoRPACHAGES

,THE LEAI)INý LI NIS ARE.13"UNC;,> POWDERFLAVORINÏS 
EXý1,

CLAVOýltîc ex'TRACTS,
SRQE BLACKING

ST.OV£ P 0 L 1 S RI.
COFFEE

P l C E S

CURRYP-OWDER'
TELERY SALt

.PDWDEÉED'ý.IRERBS &c.
-----!A LL G 0 0 D S

GUARJANTEýD.GENU1N

PURE GOLD MAN
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"Heap's Patent" Dry Earth Closets
CAMERON'S PATENT

AUTOMATIC

c- Cincler Sfle'--
W HEAP'S PATENT" MNFG. CO.

57 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,
and 2 Pea.rl St.

Tr O)D:z0 LTTOr :

SOLE MANUFACTURRRS 0F

Porabl Beronî ommdeThe Surprise Washing and wrlnglog Machines
Porabe odoomConm -W.A.L W1T 3J" m.ATmlmMWW

HE LEADING CLE[NADIANCLE
FOPh , Iji4

H1UITEE'S call or trick WHISTLE

botisI,.tib au t t,

lit 10 ittt 1.bltt6

i»Id or v?. I c-orl. tdeu b,
ea Otq lt t -t ochet ,lblter ftuite ituvtai.T.

lrali tt t rat tltst i 'rrr e " t o,

-. r-. N.rr Ntlt. t b lr 1,' i NoSrr. Ci i tî t

A CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS,
opium, morphine, chloraI, tobacco, and liir'i
habits. The reedicine may bet given in tea Or Colffe
wjtltott the knoîvledge of tihe pet soir t.akiîg: it rf ru

îtcyi,,ed. Senti 6c. lt s=airu for bool. and testi-
mo'ians frott ihos. wltr ra enc cureri. Addiess
Mi. V. Luboir, 47 Wetllington St. East, Torontto, Ont.
Cut thi% out for future referetice. -Vlîei writing
iltentio.titdis palier.

NOTICE.
~ OUNG. mîisldic--sed, or old mon whlo find
J. titomseIvc6 nervous and vahausted, st-ir are

brolen tIotea fr in the eflvcts of abuse or 00cr-
work, arnd Mi advaîtced lifu feol tire cOtrlt!«o
youthrui exceus, snid for and read M. V. Lubon's
, rcitise oit Di%çase of Mlen. Sealud, 6c. in stamps ;

u nsealed, free. Address, Mi. V. Lubon, 47 WVelliug.
ton Sircet LSast, Toronto, Canadai.

la. W. POWERSO
13 RtciiStOSD ST. E., ToRotxTo.

JezaoIgLor Paekin case WOroED
ALL ICINISS 0F JOUtINGr CARPENT7EI WORKC.

Estintutes <,ivetr on Applicaition. Orders Promptiy
Executrtd.

N WTAILOR SYSTEME 0F DRESS.N W CUTI'ING (by Vrof. Mocrdy> ) ,!fd
drafts direct ori the material, no bookof instructions

reqirn. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Mlus.
raCd crcular sent fret. AG.ENTS WANTBD.

J. & A. CARTER,
3712 VONsoE ST., COR. WALTOi ST., ToRoNTo.

Practcal Drtssmainers and Milliners.
ESTABLISHEU s86o.

"0 t'Jir

P *i ~ Regulator of-
the Biood, Rid.

* neyaLivor and

I I .i-iA CuRrEu.
et -«'Foryearsp.-stl

bave suficrcd frot

~~ i ians and a rtnm
e! of so-called reine-

/ dies itat faieid 10
afford relief 1 %vas

rcmeddto tryI i I I Or. Hodder's Iur.
dock, and Sarsapa.
cilla Compound. 1

did.;o, andi founu! it a perfect cure. 1 can, tirereforc,
recomtncnd ilto1 otiitos sufferin froint dyspepsia. -

er. J Cuit-ris. Toronto, Ot. Sold eeyeue
ares 75c. he Union Meiie Co.,roieo,

Toronto, Ouît.

1 CURE FITS!l
Whnn t csp cor, t du lo, ,... m.eoly to stop th.t. for .

tima sud lt uit flic uuu-s r ettîr 1et, m0ah . rorileo
ure- 1 lois M&dethe fleisofuîttpLS EPAL

NO1 BtCKNE~SS lif.-lont àtoriy. 1 %.torstlyrusd
teunsm tho aor.t coa.. leesu o utor, h.ve fouît 1 ao
teolon ior nul acre recolvit a cur. Soud t once( fur a

ttas sud s Fine Bott uf my urstilile remet 7 , Gîna

set s mili (tro Yo.. Adtti., DRL. i. G, 0

Brandh OlICO, 37 Ylonge St., Toronto.

]DIM2MONID STI LL
AI4EAC.

Stoves and Ranges.

FURNACES.
Persans wantine fitroces put ,u saisf,,ctey. and

properly slîould pe oui Iice np sei

filcation efore clobing contract.

Furnaces, Stoves and Stove Ware
iii our exclusive business.

IAMUONI) STOVE CJO.,
8 Qucen et. West, TORONTO.

Late Waniess & Sons, Pariffdale.

Notice Respecting Passports.

P anns reiurngmpasprits from the Canadian
G.venîment. shoul .ak pplcation to dtbs depart.

ment lor the nate uch apliai = -tb aco ail-ed by the sant of four doiar .o ,amn cf i e
Officiai feu upon passpoctu as fixed by the Govurnor
in Confiât.

G. POWELL,
Utoder sec-rdlri> of Stai.

OTTAWA, iptir Feb., z886.

TIMIIER AND LAND SALE.
c' ERTAIN lots sund tis tituber thereon sitoate
'...in tlicTownships of Atlan, Assiginack, Bidwcll,

Biili,îgs, Carnarvon, Campbell, Howland, Shegut.
andah' l'ehkummali fint Aillo on the Minitoul.i

linýd ' ini the- District ofAilloina, in the Province of
Ontazio, %vili bu offered for sale nt Public Au:tion iu
blockrs of 2oo actes, more t-r lest, on the fatst day of
September next, at '0 OclocIe. a.m., at the Indian
Land Oflice ini tie Village of blanitowaning.

Termesi of Sale.-.flonus for timber payalie in cash,
prîce.0f lan 1 payable in casi, a license, fc aluu pa>r
abc in cadh, and ducs tô ire paid According to Tariff
upon thre tiî,îirsr wlicn cut.

The landt on which the tinibir grows t0 be soIt with
tise iimbur without cDnditions of settiernent.

l'Or fuît particulars Please app!Y te Jaîs. C.-Phipps.
Esît., Indlait Supt., itlauitowatting, or to due unt.r-
signet.

No other Imper 10 insert Ibis ativertiseitert without
autiîority th.ough th Qe n'aPrter.

Deputy of t1je Srqt£. Cr,i
. o eindirn 4J7mnrs

Departnet of Jodian Affairs,
Ottatea, sud june, x887.

NORTH AMERTCAN
LIFE ÂSSURÂNCJE CJo.

22 to 28 King Street West, Toronto.
(Incorporated b A p ct of Dominion

Pa.rliamu.)i1.

FUILL GOVEBRNMIT IEFOnIT.

President, HoN. A. MAcKENztH, M.P.
Ex. P,-hze Mùdsiie,. Of canada.

Vice-Presidents, Hotu. A. Moinaîs ANct J. L. BLAtRCIE.

Agents wanted in ail ttnrepresented districts.
Apply with references to

WILLIAM McCÂ3E,
Public Libry> Dorcrr.

Wiest BrancL aS
1 q. Aaulra.oa Wia11


